Cornucopia Vacation Home
Things to do nearby
88440 Roman Point Road
Cornucopia WI 54827
Local Activities
1. Visit the Quaint Artisan and Gift Shops lining the Harbor.
2. Hike to Lost Creek Falls. Go about 2 miles east out of Cornucopia on County C
to Trail Road. Follow the signs. It’s a 1.5-mile trail to this beautiful water fall.
3. Visit Siskiwit Falls. Go about 0.5 miles east on County C to Siskiwit Falls Road.
Turn left and go about 0.25 miles to the bridge. Park alongside the road. View
the falls from the bridge.
4. Hike to the Sea Caves from the bluff above. Go 7.5 miles east out of Cornucopia
on Highway 13 to Meyers Beach Park. Follow the signs to walk to the cave
overlook. About a 2-mile trail. You can continue hiking to a campground –
about an additional 2-mile trail.
5. Enjoy Cornucopia Beach. A beautiful and very gradual sand beach. There is
volley ball, picnic tables, etc.
6. See the Green Shed Museum Noon to 4 PM Thursdays – Sundays. Learn a bit
about the history of the area.
7. Go Kayaking with Lost Creek Adventures. 715-953-2223. See website
www.lostcreekadventures.org or try Stand UP Paddle boarding
8. Take a very well narrated boat trip to the Sea Caves. 715-742-3910. See
website www.good-earth-outfitters.com.
9. Check out http://www.superiortrails.com/cornucopia.html
10. Check out http://CORNUCOPIAWISCONSIN.NET
Food – Drinks
1. Visit the coffee shop right on main street – Superior Avenue.
2. Lil Nikki’s on Superior Avenue has a full menu and live entertainment on
many weekend evenings. CLOSED Monday and Tuesday
3. Shop for food and much more at historic Ehlers General Store on Superior
Avenue. A full line of food items, souvenirs, etc. Street Tacos and more
several evenings 4-8 pm
4. STAR North, the “C” Store on Superior and County C has fuel, snacks, full
line of beverages and more.
5. Shop for fresh or smoked fish at Halverson’s – by the beach shops in
Cornucopia
6. Coco’s Deli and Bakery in Washburn – a local favorite - 146 W Bayfield
Street, Washburn WI 715-373-2252. www.coconorth.com

7. Woody’s in Herbster – Corner of WI Hwy 13 and Lenawee Road. 715-7743388.
8. Valhalla View Pub & Grub – good food and great views – 26490 Freedom
Valley Drive – on County C between Cornucopia and Washburn. 715-3732037. Pubngrub.net.
9. The Bear Claw Cafe in Port Wing – right on WI Hwy 13 – 715-774-3670
10. Dalou’s Bistro - Washburn – wood fired pizza oven. 715-373-1125
dalousbistro.com
11. Greunk’s Inn – Bayfield - great fish boil – 715-779-5480 greunkesinn.com
12. Delta Diner in Delta WI 715-372-6666. deltadiner.com
13. $$$ Wild Rice Restaurant- Bayfield 715-779-9881 wildricerestaurant.com
14. Patsy’s Bar. Washburn – Great Burgers - 328 W Bayfield Street. 715-3735792. www.patsysbarandgrill.com
Other:
1. Two golf courses. One in Washburn – and Apostle Highlands in Bayfield
2. Big Top Chautauqua – the “Carnegie Hall of Tent Shows”. Go to bigtop.org
3. Visit Art Studios in Port Wing, Herbster, Cornucopia, Washburn, Bayfield
4. Northern Great Lakes visitor center – Ashland (Good activity for rainy day)
5. Orchards around Bayfield for berries, apple, cherries – depending on season.
6. Madeline Island - see www.madferry for the Ferry schedule
7. Apostle Island Boat Cruises - Goto www.apostleislands.com
8. Much more on the Bayfield website.
9. A complete grocery – IGA - in Washburn
10. Public Boat Launch and Marina
11. Siskiwit Bay Marina – full service Marina 715-742-3337.

Wider Area Attractions:

Houghton Falls – near Washburn - Houghton Falls protects a picturesque pre-Cambrian
sandstone gorge along the Lake Superior shore. The dramatic sandstone cliffs extend into the clear
waters of Lake Superior, affording views of the Apostle Islands. The gorge is shaded by second-growth
hemlock, yellow birch, white cedar, along with a few, large white pine. Along the upper canyon are cliff
shelves that have protected, and still support Canada yew, a favored shrub of deer. At the north end of
the ravine, overlooking Lake Superior, a series of sandstone points dominated by white and red pine,
drop dramatically 15 feet to the water. A stream meanders through the site cascading over the exposed
sandstone before descending over 60 feet into a rippled sandy cove at Lake Superior. Upstream is Echo
Dells, a series of water-carved rock cliffs and caves interspersed with small waterfalls and a forested
footpath. Echo Dells supports dense stands of hemlock to the south with yellow birch and mountain
maple common. The understory includes intermediate wood fern, common polypody fern, long beech
fern, thimbleberry, wood sorrel, and small enchanter's nightshade. Houghton Falls is also critical to

numerous wildlife species. The waters off Houghton Point serve as a fish nursery and habitat area that
contributes to the importance of the Chequamegon Bay as a fishing destination. The site is also
important in maintaining unfragmented, undeveloped Lake Superior shoreline that supports many
resident and migratory birds including bald eagle, merlin, least flycatcher, veery, wood thrush, and
Canada warbler. Houghton Falls is owned by the Town of Bayview and was designated a State Natural
Area in 2010.

Copper Falls State Park - Ancient lava flows, deep gorges and spectacular waterfalls make
this one of the state's most scenic parks. Log buildings from the 1930s CCC era add a special
charm. The call of the loon, the forest primeval, the timeless character of cascading waterfalls;
these and more await the visitor to Copper Falls State Park. There are also three terrific
mountain bike trails to ride. Take-on some hills or enjoy an easy roll. The Takesin is a singletrack trail with glimpses of the Bad River through the tall pines. Be sure to check out the view of
the 80 foot-deep gorge at the scenic overlook. The Vahtera Trail rolls through a beautiful forest
of birch and maple. The North Country National Scenic Trail skirts Loon Lake and crosses the
marshland and woods to Mellen. Pets are welcome in Wisconsin State Parks but must be on a
leash and under control at all times. Certain areas may be off limits to pets. Visit our website for
more details. http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/parks/name/copperfalls/

Potato Falls - This is one of the most impressive waterfalls in all of Wisconsin, especially if you are
looking for some adventure. The waterfall is large, easy to find and provides all sorts of opportunities for
exploration. There is also a nearby upper falls that is equally as impressive. Definitely worth visiting.
http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/potatolower.shtml

Amnicon Falls State Park

- Amnicon Falls State Park features a series of delightful
waterfalls and rapids along the Amnicon River. You can view them from a covered foot bridge or
trails along the river, or—if you're sure-footed—from the rocky shore of the river. The park is a
place to picnic, camp, walk in the woods, and learn about the Douglas Fault, the geological
formation that created the falls. Pets are welcome in Wisconsin State Parks but must be on a
leash and under control at all times. Certain areas may be off limits to pets. Visit our website for
more details. http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/parks/name/amnicon/
Pattison Falls State Park (tallest falls in Wisconsin) - Pattison State Park is a 1,436-acre
Wisconsin state park south of Superior, Wisconsin. Situated on the Black River, the park contains both
Big Manitou Falls, the highest waterfall in Wisconsin at 165 feet, and Little Manitou Falls, which is 30 feet.
Pattison State Park was established in 1920. http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/parks/name/pattison/

North Country Trail Hiking - See North Country Trail on the web. There are several
access points near Brule WI and also by Copper Falls

